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ABSTRACT
This research investigates the relationship between at-home activities and level of school
performance of students from a small, rural school district in the Mid-Westem United States. A
multiple-item questionnaire was given to parentdguardians of fourth grade students (n = 69).
Parentsfguardians were asked 1) to report demographic information (sex and age) about their
child, 2) to describe how much time on average their child spent, per day, engaged in ten
different at-home activities (homework, school related computer use, non school related
computer use, videogame use, reading, outdoor play with others, outdoor play alone, television
viewing, and inside creative play, and inside fantasy play), and 3) to report the average grades
their child received on third grade trimester report cards. Forty-nine completed questionnaires
were returned to the researcher, 41 of which were analyzed. This study found that children who
spent more time engaged in outdoor play alone, homework, and reading performed significantly

better academically than students who engaged in other at-home activities. Sedentary versus
active play activities were discussed. This research also included a discussion about electronic
activities. Major conclusions are reported along with the limitations of this study.
Recommendations for fkrther research are also discussed.
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Chapter I: Introduction
"Where have all the children gone?" I frequently ask myself that question when I travel
the streets of my home town. Do not get me wrong, children live in this area. On the side of
town where I reside there are two elementary schools, a middle school, and a high school within
only a few city blocks; together, they serve nearly 3,000 students. These schools are only a few
of those located in a school district with a student body exceeding 10,000. Children can usually
be seen outside a few minutes in the morning as they hnnel into the schools and then again when
they rush home aRer the final bell has rung. However, beyond those two times of the day, I have
found the neighborhoods within these school communities look more like a ghost town instead
one thriving with developing youth.
When I was in elementary school, I played outside with neighborhood friends from the
time school was dismissed until I heard my father's whistle, which meant it was time to come
inside and eat supper. After supper I would continue to play outside until sunset, assuming I did
not have any school work to complete before the next day. On weekends and summers when I
did not have class, I started my play early before the morning dew disappeared and continued to
play until the stars came out. If the weather was bad or I was otherwise required to be inside, I
found plenty of activities in the house to keep me occupied. I built hundreds of objects with the
thousands of Lego building blocks I had. I traveled to far off planets with action figures, finding
my own unique world to play in. I also spent a lot of time creating forts with pillows, hrniture,
and blankets.
Play is a necessary component of child development. It allows children to explore their
world using fantasy, imagination, creativity, and activity. According to Bredekamp & Copple
(1997), "play is an important vehicle for children's social, emotional, and cognitive

development, [and is] a reflection of their development" (p. 14). Landreth (2002) describes play
as "the singular central activity of childhood" (p. 10). Many therapists who work with children
recognize the importance of play and often use it to "help clients prevent or resolve psychosocial
difficulties and achieve optimal growth and development" (Association for Play Therapists,
2004).

I often compare my childhood to the children of today. More specifically, I wonder how
they occupy time aRer school and when school is not in session. Based on my observations,
many of them do not seem to be active outside. Several reasons could account for this
phenomenon. Outdoor play might represent a safety concern. Rivkin (2000) reported that "adult
fears regarding traffic, firearms, kidnapping, injury, ultraviolet rays, insect-borne diseases, and
pollution of various sorts lead them to keep children indoors" (p. 2). Parents today are also busy
with work or other activities during the afternoon hours when their children come home from
school. Rivkin reported that a lack of adult supervision was also responsible for keeping
children inside. Maybe children today simply do not like to play outdoors. However, no
research could be found to support this claim. Regardless of what reason could account for why
it is rare to observe large numbers of children play outside, one has to wonder what occupies the
minds of children when they play inside. I specifically wonder what impact electronic play, such
as the use of televisions, videogames, and computers, has on developing children.
Children today have more high-tech electronic equipment available to them than I did
growing up in the 1980s, and they have considerably more of this equipment available to them
than my parents did growing up in the 1950s. Approximately 9% of United States households in
1950 had a television set compared to 98% of homes in 2003 (Steinberg, 1980; McGeveran Jr. et
al., 2004). While some families today still rely on the "rabbit ear" antenna system to pull

television stations into the house, such analog technology is quickly becoming extinct. Highdefinition digital signals offering clearer and sharper images along with better sound are creating
the standard for television viewing today. Television monitors can now be placed inside moving
vehicles and some televisions today are so thin they can actually be mounted on a wall just like a
picture.
The world of electronic videogames has also changed. The Atari videogame system my
family owned in the late 1980s would be an ancient fossil compared to the videogame systems of
today. Videogames developed in today's world process much more realistic graphics than could
ever be imagined in the 1980s. According McGeveran Jr. et al. (2004), the two most sold
videogames in 2002 were entitled Grand Theft Auto: Vice City and Grand Theft Auto 3. These
games display very realistic "blood and gore, intense violence, strong language, strong sexual
content, [and] use of drugs" (Entertainment Software Rating Board, 2005). In fact, both games
were rated M+17, meaning they are not suitable for children under the age of seventeen to play.
Despite this, a survey of 778 children with an average age of 13.5 years found that 87% of boys
and 46% of girls played M-rated videogames (Walsh, Gentile, Giesk, Walsh, & Chasco, 2003).
Children today can find entertainment on personal computers as well. The personal
computer was not even available for general consumer purchase in 1950, and today they are in
approximately 56% of homes across America (McGeveran Jr. et al., 2004). Computers can be
very useful tools for children and adults alike. They often contain programs allowing users to
word process documents, play educational games, and do research. A tool that is synonymous
with computer usage, the internet, did not become available for public use until the 1990s and is
now available in 50% of U.S. households (McGeveran Jr. et al., 2004; Comer, 2001). It allows

adults and children who can type on a keyboard to find information about every imaginable topic
with a simple click of a button.
Research on the amount of time children spend watching television, using computers, and
playing videogames is fairly consistent. The number of hours that children spend engaged in
electronic entertainment mirrors a typical hll-time job. Gentile, Linder, and Walsh (2003)
reported children in third through fifth grade spend on average 1 1.1 hours per week playing
videogames and 23 hours per week watching television. Walsh et al. (2003) found children
spend nearly 40 hours per week engaged in electronic play including 25 hours per week
watching television, 9 hours per week playing videogames, and 3.6 hours per week using the
computer. Attewell, Suazo-Garcia, and Battle (2003) suggested that child computer use can
exceed eight hours a week. Lowry, Weschsler, Galuska, Fulton, and Kann (2002) surveyed high
school students and found that "42.8%watched TV more than two hours on an average school
day, and 13.9%of students watched TV at least five hours" (p. 418). The amount of time
children spend engaged in electronic entertainment is alarming. The result of such electronic
engagement may have an impact on how much time children spend engaged in activities which
stimulate brain growth and development.

Statement ofthe Problem
Increases in the availability of technological devices, as well as changes in these
products, have provided children today with many different options for occupying their free time
that have not been available until recent decades. Since play is a critical component of human
development, there is a need to know if at-home engagement in electronic activities, such as
those involved in television, videogame, and computer use, has any impact on childhood

development. More specifically, it is important to know if child at-home play involvement has
any relationship to the academic achievement of students in the school setting.

Purpose ofthe Study
The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between elementary school
students' at-home activity involvement and their level of academic achievement as reported on a
survey by their parents or guardians. This study will seek to answer the following questions:
1) Is the type of play involvement of children associated with levels of academic

achievement?
2) Do children who experience more of an active play lifestyle perform better
academically than children who experience more of an electronic play lifestyle or
vice versa?

Siprficance of the Study
This study is important for several reasons. If student academic achievement is affected
by the at-home play involvement of children, then teachers might consider structuring homework
and other out-of-class assignments in ways which maximize student learning. The findings of
this study might also help school guidance counselors to teach children more effective ways of
developing their sociaVemotiona1and academic domains of life. Finally, this study may serve as
an aid to parents, alerting them to potential dangers and opportunities in their children's play. It
may also help them provide their children with the resources they need to develop successhlly.

Definition of Terms
There are some key terms that must be defined in order to provide readers with a better
understanding of the focus of this research. They include the following:

Academic Achievement: The total development of a child's capacities in the school
setting as determined by one's grade point average, test scores, and educational level of
attainment. For the purpose of this study, academic achievement will be defined as the grades
students receive on their report card during a given period of time.

Active Play: The free time activities of children that involve "action or movement" (Mish
et al., 2001, p.12). For the purpose of this study, creative and fantasy activities will also be
consider active play since they use the active minds of children.

Electronic Play: The screen-based play of children that involves television viewing,
videogame playing, and/or computer use during leisure time.

Sedentary Play: The free time activities of children that involve little or no physical
movement (Mish et al., 2001).

Assumptions of the Stzrdy
This study assumes the parents or guardians of the children about whom information will
be collected have knowledge of the types of activities their children are involved in when they
are not in school, and that they also have knowledge of their children's level of academic
achievement. Further, this study assumes that parents or guardians of these children will
honestly report information related to the home activity involvement and academic achievement
of their children.

Limitations of the Study
This study has some notable limitations. The first limitation of this study is that
information about the play activities and academic achievement of elementary school children
will be collected from parents or guardians. This means information will not be directly
collected from children and may possess some inaccuracies as a result.

The second limitation of this study is that information will only be gathered from
individuals in one school district. This sample does not represent the entire population of
elementary school aged children. Therefore, the results of this study will not be generalizable
beyond the sample fiom which data are gathered.

Chapter 11: Literature Review
The review of the literature will begin with an overview of problems associated with
sedentary activities. The chapter will then describe the play activities and outcomes of an active
play lifestyle. Following this, the play activities and outcomes of sedentary play will be
discussed. Finally, the chapter will investigate the relationship between the at-home play
involvement of children and academic achievement in school.

Problems Associated with Sedentary Activities
Sedentary activities are those activities that require little or no physical movement
(Merriam-Webster, 2005). People engage in sedentary activities every day. Driving a car, eating
a meal at a table, or attending a lecture-based course could all be considered sedentary since little
physical movement is required from those who participate in such activities. Sedentary activities
do not usually cause concern for people who participate in them moderately. Rather, it is the
long-term sedentary activities people voluntarily engage in that become problematic. This is true
for adults and children alike.
Regardless of age, long periods of physical inactivity oRen result in health problems.
One of the most common problems associated with physical inactivity is obesity. MerriamWebster (2005) defines obesity as "a condition characterized by excessive bodily fat." According
to the American Obesity Association (2002a) over 15% of children and adolescents between the
ages of 6-19 years are obese. The number of obese children has doubled since the late 1970s and
the number of obese adolescents has tripled in that same time period. According to the
American Heart Association (2005), the rate of obesity has increased 75% since 1991 and has
risen among every ethnic group. Childhood obesity can cause a number of physical and
emotional problems (American Obesity Association, 2002b). These problems can include but

are not limited to asthma, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, orthopedic conditions, sleep apnea, and
psychosocial effects. Obesity has also been linked to cardiovascular disease, which causes
thousands of heart attacks and strokes each year (American Heart Association, 2005).
Cardiovascular heart disease is the number two killer of children. In fact, several risk factors of
cardiovascular disease in children are considered to be preventable. They include high blood
pressure, obesity, physical inactivity, and tobacco use.
Sorof, Lai, Turner, Poffenbarger, and Portman (2004) reported the prevalence of
hypertension (high blood pressure) in children in the Houston, Texas school system. They
collected blood pressure, heart rate, and body mass index data from over 5,000 students, ages 1019 years. The participants in their study were of the white, African American, Asian, and
Hispanic ethnic groups. Sorof et al. found approximately one in five children were overweight;
although this number varied. It was highest in the Hispanic population, where three in ten
children were overweight, and lowest in the Asian population, where one in ten children were
overweight. Blood pressure information was collected over a period of three screenings. Those
who had blood pressure beyond the 95" percentile were screened a second time. If the second
screening again yielded a blood pressure reading beyond the 95thpercentile a third screening was
conducted. After the third screening, the researchers found that approximately 4.5% of students
had high blood pressure. Even though this study was restricted to a specific region, the results
begin to offer a description of the problems associated with physical inactivity in children.
A research paper by Brownson, Boehmer, and Luke (2005) described the trends and
patterns of physical activity in the United States over the last 50 years. The researchers
interpreted data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System and found in 2000 only
"26.2% of U.S. adults engaged in recommended levels of physical activity during recreational

pursuits" (p. 424). Further Brownson et al. cited research from Taylor (2003) indicating that the
number of adults who once enjoyed physical activity during times of recreation had declined by
9% over the last decade. Although physical activity among the adult population has declined,
physical activity participation among youth has remained relatively stable over the last decade.
Brownson et al. interpreted data from the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System and found
that over 60% of youth are meeting or exceeding the recommended amount of physical activity.
Despite this finding, in 2001 "24.2% of male students and 37.9% of female students were
classified as inactive" (p. 425). Brownson et al. interpreted their findings to suggest the level of
physical activity of Americans is declining while the level of sedentary activity is increasing.
Active Play Activities and Outcomes
The term active play can be divided into two categories. The first category includes all
the play activities of children which require physical movements that increase heart rate for a
significant period of time. The second category of active play includes all the play activities of
children which require active cognitive fbnctioning. Such play has often been termed as pretend,
creative, or imaginative. This portion of the literature review will describe the play activities and
outcomes of active play in children.
Pellegrini and Smith (1998) conducted a thorough analysis of the literature and proposed
three types of active physical play children engage in. The first type, "rhythmic stereotypies"
occurs in infancy (p. 578). It is characterized by gross movement of appendages and can be
solitary or in response to others. "Exercise play" occurs after the first year of life and is
characterized by intense "gross locomotor movements" (p. 578). Exercise play peaks between
the age of 7-10 years; it is then replaced by "rough-and-tumble" play (p. 579). Rough-andtumble play is the "vigorous behaviors such as wrestling, grappling, kicking, and tumbling that

would appear to be aggressive except for the playful context" (p. 579). According to their
research, boys and girls participated in approximately the same amount of rhythmic stereotypy
physical play. Pellegrini and Smith assert that boys typically engage in more exercise play than
girls do. Finally, much like exercise play, rough-and-tumble play appears more in boys than
girls. Pellegrini and Smith suggested that both hormonal and different social interaction styles
between boys and girls account for gender differences in play.
Physical play activities in children tend to develop slowly, peak during the later years of
childhood, and rapidly diminish as children develop through adolescence (Pellegrini & Smith,
1998). According to Pellegrini and Smith, physical active play is an essential component of

childhood development, and it has several benefits for children. Pellegrini and Smith suggested
that physical play is not only important for physical development, but that it is also important for
"cognitive performance" and social skill development (p. 577). Play helps foster creativity and
imagination. It also teaches children how to interact with their peers. In a critical analysis of the
literature, Twisk (2001) reported findings similar to Pellegrini and Smith's research regarding
physical activity during childhood. He suggested that physical activity in childhood leads to
childhood health. According to Twisk, childhood health spills over into adolescence and
adulthood creating a healthy adult lifestyle. Although Twisk's research focused primarily
physical health, he cited studies which indicated that physical health is a pathway to mental
health.
Current recommendations fiom the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services:
Center for Disease Control and Prevention (2005) indicate that children and adolescents should
be involved in moderate levels of physical activity at least one hour per day, nearly every day of
the week. They suggest several activities which could constitute a moderate level of physical

activity. Some of those activities include but are not limited to "brisk walking, playing tag,
jumping rope, or swimming." A 1996 Report fi-om the Surgeon General on physical activity
suggested several benefits of consistent physical activity in children. This report, as summarized
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (2000b), indicated that physical activity
in children
Helps build and maintain healthy bone, muscles, and joints; helps control weight, build
lean muscle, and reduce fat; prevents or delays the development of high blood pressure
and helps reduce blood pressure in some adolescents with hypertension; and reduces
feelings of depression and anxiety. (p. 10)
A document by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: Center for Disease Control
and Prevention (2005) suggested that regular physical activity in childhood also helps manage
stress and increase self-esteem. As reported, research indicates that children benefit fiom
physical activity during childhood.
It is very hard to define the scope of all childhood play that includes active cognitive
hnctioning. Participation in games such as Monopoly, Chess, or Battleship (to name only a few)
requires little physical movement but rather thoughtfill cognition in order to do well. Other
childhood play activities such as dressing up, playing with action figures in a make-belief world,
building forts, andor drawing also require active cognition on behalf of the child engaging in
them. Much like defining the scope of active cognitive functioning, defining pretend, creative,
or imaginative play is also difficult to do. Imagination is defined as "the act or power of forming
a mental not present to the senses or never before wholly perceived in reality" (Mish et al., 2001,
p. 577). The body of research regarding the outcomes of active cognitive play in children is
rather limited. In fact, this researcher could only locate a handhl of articles which linked

creativity to play. A literature review by Russ (2003) suggested that childhood play fosters
creativity. She hrther suggested that pretend play fosters the development of "cognitive and
affective processes." (p. 291). However, in this research, Russ did not differentiate between
unique play activities. Rather she seemed to link creativity to play in general. A study
conducted by Smith and Dutton (1979) found that children who engaged in play prior to being
asked to perform a task used more innovative techniques when problem solving. It should be
noted that play was not the only factor in Smith and Dutton7sstudy. In fact, task training prior to
task performance also increased problem solving ability. The type of toys that children play with
can also affect cognition. Pepler and Ross (1981) found that children who played with
convergent materials used more strategies to solve problems than children who played with
divergent materials. In fact, they found that children who played with divergent materials often
tried to solve problems on a trial-and-error basis instead of using a systematic means.

Sedentary Play Activities and Outcomes
Marshall, Biddle, Sallis, McKenzie, and Conway (2002) suggested that no one activity
can singly define sedentary behavior. Rather, sedentary behavior is a cluster of activities which
children engage in. According to these researchers "sedentary behaviors such as watching
television, videogame playing, talking on the telephone, sitting and talking with friends, and
using the internet are often highly accessible to young people" (p. 402). This portion of the
literature review will describe several sedentary activities that children participate in. The
discussion will mostly focus on electronic play.
In a study which surveyed 2,494 students, ages 11-15 years, Marshall et al. (2002)
created three categories of sedentary activity involvement that boys and girls participate in.
According to Marshall et al. boys were classified as 1) "techno-actives," 2) "non-socializing

actives," or 3) "uninvolved inactives" (p. 407). Techno-actives comprised approximately 40% of
the study population and were characterized by videogame use, computer use, and television
viewing. Within the techno-active group, 26% of boys played videogames more than one hour
per day and 27% watched over 4 hours of television per day. Surprisingly, 94% of boys in the
techno-actives group "participated in double the recommended guidelines for physical activity
necessary for health" (p. 407). Non-socializing actives and uninvolved inactives spent much less
time engaged in electronic play. The findings of this study suggest that boys who participate in
moderate to high levels of electronic play also participant in a healthy amount of physical
activity. Similar findings were also found for girls.
Marshall et al. (2002) classified girls as being 1) "sociable actives," 2) "non-socializing
actives," or 3) "uninvolved inactives" (p. 408). According to their findings, girls who spent the
highest amount of time engaged in sedentary activity (15% of those surveyed) did so by
socializing with friends in person or via telephone. However, this group of girls also spent a
large amount of time engaged in television viewing. Marshall et al. found that 63% of girls in
the sociable actives group "watched more than [one hour of television per day] with 14%
watching more than 4 hours daily" (p. 408). Much like the boys in this study who reported high
levels of engagement in sedentary activity, nearly all the girls also engaged in physical activity
that exceeded recommended guidelines for health (U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2000a).
Marshall et al.'s (2002) study used national recommended guidelines as a benchmark for
health as outlined by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (2000a). According to
these guidelines, adolescents should engage in 20 minutes of uninterrupted cardiovascular
activity, three or more days a week. It should be noted that children in Marshall et al.'s study

self-reported their own sedentary behaviors and physical activity behaviors. The researchers
noted that self-reporting was a weakness of their research.
Attewell, Suazo-Garcia, and Battle (2003) conducted research using data collected from
the 1997 Panel Study of Income Dynamics to describe children's at-home computer use. Data,
in the form of time diaries completed during two days of observation by parents of 1680 children
ages 4-13 years, were collected and analyzed. Information collected included time children
spent engaged in computer related activities for both h n and educational purposes. Data about
children's body weight and height were also collected. Performance on a self-esteem scale along
with performance on several subtests of the Woodcock-Johnson achievement test was collected.
Attewell et al. had several interesting findings. First, they found children who have access to a
home computer almost always used it without adult supervision. They also found children who
used a home computer spent only 30 minutes of time per week working on "learning or
educational activities" and spent nearly "three hours per week playing games" (p. 290). They
further found children who spent less than eight hours per week on the computer still engaged in
appropriate levels of other activities like reading, outdoor play, and sports. They found 2% of
children who engaged in more than eight hours of weekly computer use weighed nearly 12
pounds more than children who did not use home computers. In contrast to the research of
Marshall et al. (2002), Attewell et a]. (2003) reported that children who spent over eight hours
per week on the computer also reported substantially less engagement in sports and other outdoor
activities.
In a study that involved educational videogame use and preschool children, Din and
Calao (2001) exposed one classroom of 24 preschool children to five day, 40-minute sessions of
a Sony Play Station One game called Lightspan. In addition, students were expected to

participate in 30-minute sessions of Lightspan at home with their parents. The exposure to this
videogame lasted 11 weeks. The control group of 23 preschool children did not receive any
intervention. Din and Calao administered a pretest and posttest to both groups to assess
children's spelling, math, and reading skills. They found both groups improved posttest scores.
However, the experimental group had extremely small improvements over the control group.
Improvements were less than one raw score point. Din and Calao wrote that the lack of
significant results could have been due to the children's developmental level. It should be noted
that all participants in this study were African-American.
Ridley and Olds (2001) conducted an interesting study regarding the videogame use of
children. They observed over 130 children approximately 10-12 years in age in a video arcade to
determine the videogame playing behaviors of children. After an observation they "recruited"
ten elementary school students and took them to a video arcade where they were wired with heart
monitors and accelerometers to capture the physical movements of children while they engaged
in videogame play. The researchers found 78% of the children observed at the arcade were boys.
Further "boys tended to spend more time in the [arcade] and more time playing" games than girls
did (p. 416). They also found that resting games or those which only required "rapid hand
movements" were the most used videogames (p. 416). Videogames which simulated driving and
involved large amounts of physical movements were not as frequently used compared to resting
games (6%-20%, compared to 61%, respectively). The researchers also found videogames
which required physical body movement did elicit readings on capture devices that would be
similar to children who engaged in walking or jogging activities. Of most importance, Ridley
and Olds wrote that "the most popular games are still those that elicit low energy costs.

Although videogames with high energy costs are available, they are not frequently [played] by
children" (p. 418).
A t-Home Play and Academic Achievement
According to Shin (2004), the research surrounding television viewing and academic
achievement has been rather inconsistent. Shin's study involved a survey which was sent to the
parents of children ages 6-13 years and obtained information about their child/childrenYs
television viewing habits. The children involved in the study were also given a modified version
of the Woodcock-Johnson Revised Tests of Achievement. Shin found "children's television
viewing was likely to decrease their time doing homework, studying, and reading for leisure, and
to increase their impulsive behaviors" (p.375). Shin also found the time "children spent doing
homework, studying, and reading for leisure were likely to increase their academic achievement"
(p. 375).
Although Shin's (2004) work illustrated potential problems related to academic
achievement, it does have limitations. Shin noted the research did not look into the content of
the television shows the children watched. It is possible if children only watched educational
shows that their academic achievement might increase. Shin's definition of academic
achievement was also very limited. The score children received on the assessment they took was
the only means of capturing academic achievement. Perhaps Shin could have strengthened the
results of the study by looking at students' grade point average, multiple test scores, and/or class
rank.
Attewell et al. (2003) found children who spent less than eight hours of week on
computer activities tended to report higher self-esteem. They also had "significantly higher
scores on measures of letter-word recognition, reading comprehension, and mathematics

calculation problems than children without home computer use" (p. 291). Children who used
computers more than eight hours per week had similar scores on measures of academic
achievement compared to those who did not have access to such technology in their home. This
finding seems to suggest there is a cognitive benefit to having limited access to computer
equipment in the home.
In a thorough review of the literature, Taras (2005) investigated the relationship between
physical activity and school performance. His review specifically looked at the physical activity
that children would receive in physical education courses at school and compared them with
student performance. After reviewing 14 pieces of literature on the topic, he concluded that
"concentration [of students] appears to improve in the immediate period after children are
physically active;" however, he states that this improvement does not necessarily influence
school performance (p. 217). Taras warns that more research on this particular topic area is
needed before drawing any firm conclusions.
Summary

Although a rather large body of research describes the physiological benefits of physical
activity in children, limited research supports school performance improvement as a direct result
of physical activity. A large body of research suggests that there are several disadvantages to
living a sedentary lifestyle in children. However, again little to no research has investigated any
link between sedentary activities (much like electronic play) and school performance of children.
This researcher could not find any literature which directly investigated the relationship between
the at-home play involvement of children and their academic performance. Research on this
topic is important for several reasons. It could identify potential educational risks associated
with those who participate in certain activities outside of school. It could also help educators to

better understand why some students perform the way they do in class. This research may
hrther have an impact on parenting philosophies (e.g. allowing children access to certain forms
of entertainment). If a link between the at-home play involvement of children and their level of
school performance is found it could have several implications for educators, students, and
parents.

Chapter 111: Methodology
Electronic play equipment has become more available to children in recent years. The
use of television, videogame, and computer devices may encourage youth to live a more
sedentary lifestyle instead of one filled with activity, creativity, and adventure. Since play is an
important component of childhood development, it is critical to know if at-home play activities
have any impact on childhood academic achievement.
This chapter contains a description of the participants and instrumentation used in this
study. This chapter also addresses how data from a questionnaire was collected and analyzed.
This chapter concludes with a discussion about procedural and methodological weaknesses in
this study.

Participant Selection and Description
The participants in this study were the parents of fourth grade elementary school students
from a village located in western Wisconsin. According to the U.S. Census Bureau (2000a), this
village is located within a county that has a population of over 93,000 people. Nearly one-third
of the county population is enrolled in preschool through college educational coursework.
Approximately 10,000 students within this county are enrolled in kindergarten through eighth
grade education alone (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000b). The school district within this village is
comprised of one elementary school, one middle school, and one high school. The district serves
just under 900 students in pre-kindergarten through twelfth grade education. Participation in this
study was voluntary. It should also be noted that all parents of fourth grade students in this
village had an equal opportunity to participate in this study.

Instrumentation
For the purpose of this study, a multiple item questionnaire was created by the researcher
for parents of fourth grade elementary school students to investigate the relationship between
student at-home play activities and academic achievement (Appendix A). The questionnaire
asked parents to report the typical school performance of their fourth grade childchildren as
indicated on third grade trimester report cards. On each report card children could receive "A's"
for advanced performance, "P's" for proficient performance, "B's" for basic performance, andlor
"M's" for minimal performance. In third grade, students were graded in the areas of work
habits, personal/social development, skills, music, art, physical education, sciencelhealth, social
studies, math, English, spelling, and reading. Each area contained several standards with which
teachers assessed student performance. The questionnaire also asked parents to report how many
hours on average, per day, their childchildren engaged in homework, school related computer
use, non school related computer use, videogame use, reading, outdoor play with others, outdoor
play alone, television viewing, and inside creative play, and inside fantasy play. The
questionnaire did not ask participants to reveal any personal identifying information.
The instrument in this study had reliability and validity concerns since it had never been
used before. Crowl (1993) defines reliability as "consistent measure" (p. 291). The researcher in
this study did not conduct any reliability tests on the instrument since the only purpose of it was
to collect descriptive data to make comparisons on. An instrument is found to be valid when it
measures what it is supposed to measure. The only validity the questionnaire in this study had
was face validity. According to Crowl (1993) an instrument has face validity when "it looks as if
it is measuring what it claims to measure" (p. 303). The instrument used in the present study
asked several questions that gathered data about the at-home activity involvement of fourth grade

elementary school children and the academic achievement level of fourth grade elementary
school children when they were in third grade. This is what the instrument was designed to do.

Data Collection Procedures
A packet of information containing a multiple item questionnaire, an informed consent
document, a preaddressed stamped envelope, and letter of explanation was given to three
sections of fourth grade students (n = 69). One fourth grade student, who was on a family
vacation, did not receive the packet of materials. The researcher told students about the contents
of the packet; however, they were not told about the nature of the study. They were instructed to
deliver the packet to the parent or guardian who takes care of them at home. The letter of
instruction gave parents a brief introduction to the research and asked them, if they were
interested, to complete the questionnaire and return it to the researcher within one week. Five
days after the initial packet of information was given to students, classroom teachers provided
each student with a follow-up letter from the researcher to give to parents. The letter reminded
parents about the study and asked them, if they were interested, to complete the questionnaire
and return it within two days. A total of 49 completed questionnaires were returned to the
researcher.

Llata Analysis
The data in the questionnaire were mostly ordinal and interval in nature; however, there
were some nominal components (e.g. student gender) as well. Once all data were collected (n =
49), a University of Wisconsin - Stout research and statistical consultant analyzed the data using
a statistical package (SPSS). She determined types of at-home activities and the strength of any
relationships between the at-home activity involvement of children and their level of school
performance. The analysis included mean time spent daily for each activity, frequency data for

grades, and correlation/regression analysis of the relationships between the time spent in each
activity and school performance (grades). The consultant reported all findings (both significant
and non-significant) to the researcher.
Limitations
The first major limitation in this study relates to the participants chosen for participation.
The population of interest in this study was restricted to a very specific location. This means any
results obtained in the course of this research were confined to one geographic region, limiting
generalizability. A second limitation found in the methodology of this study involves the
reporting by parents about their childchildren's at-home activity involvement and academic
achievement. It is possible that parents may have over or under reported how much time their
childchildren engaged in certain activities. The final limitation of this study is found in the
instrument of use. Since the questionnaire was designed by the researcher, it was limited in
terms of validity and reliability. Most likely this questionnaire will be used only one time and
therefore no analysis of consistency or accuracy was made.

Chapter IV: Results
This study sought to investigate possible relationships between the at-home activity
involvement of elementary school children and their academic performance as reported on a
questionnaire by a parent or guardian of fourth grade students attending a rural school district.
This chapter contains the results of the study. Demographic information, questionnaire item
analysis, and all significant findings of the research are reported in this chapter.

Demographic Information
Sixty-nine fourth grade students were given packets of information from the researcher to
deliver to a parent or guardian at their residence. Each packet contained a questionnaire
(Appendix A), implied consent document (Appendix B), letter of explanation (Appendix C), and
a self-addressed stamped envelope. Of the 69 questionnaires given to students, 49 (71%) were
completed and returned to the researcher. Of the 49 completed questionnaires, 26 (53%)
contained information about male students and 23 (47%) contained information about female
students. All fourth grade students about whom data were collected ranged between 9-10 years
of age. No demographic information was collected about the parent or guardian who completed
the questionnaire.
Forty-nine questionnaires were analyzed. Eight (16%) questionnaires which contained a
combination of more than two grades (some A's, P7s,and B's; some P's, B7s,and M's; and a
mixture of A's, P's, B's, and M's) were excluded from data analysis. Data regarding the average
grades of these students could not be accurately placed with existing interval data. Therefore a
total of 4.1 completed questionnaires were used in this study.

Item Analysis
The questionnaire used in this study contained three main items. The first item was
demographic information about students' age and gender which was previously reported. The
second item included report of the students' home activities. The questionnaire listed 10 athome activities (homework, school related computer use, non school related computer use,
videogame use, reading, outdoor play with others, outdoor play alone, television viewing, and
inside creative play, and inside fantasy play). Parents or guardians were asked to circle, on a
Likert-type scale, how much time (in 30-minute increments) in an average day that their child
participated in each activity.
Overall, students spent approximately 7.3 hours engaged in activities listed on the
questionnaire. Students engaged in only three activities for one hour or more per day
(homework, outdoor play with others, and television viewing). Students spent on average less
than one half hour engaged in school related computer use, non-school related computer use, and
videogame play. Students spent just more than one half hour engaged in reading, outdoor play
alone, inside creative play, and inside fantasy play. Table 1 describes how many hours students
spent on each activity.

Table 1

Daily Participation in At-Home Activities (in hours)

M

SD

1.40

.SO

School Related Computer Use

.35

.27

Non School Related Computer Use

.36

.34

Videogame Play

.42

.46

Reading

.60

.34

1.30

.87

Outdoor Play Alone

.51

.55

Television Viewing

1.OO

.66

Inside Creative Play

.82

.57

Inside Fantasy Play

.54

.54

Activity
Homework

Outdoor Play with Others

The final item on the questionnaire asked parents or guardians to report the average
trimester grades that their children received while in third grade. Parents or guardians placed a
checkmark next to the response that best described the grades their children earned. Children
could receive one of four grades (A = advanced performance, P = proficient performance, B =
basic performance, or M = minimal performance) or combinations thereof in each area they were
assessed during their third grade year.
Table 2 describes school performance results of the students. Most students earned a
combination of advanced performance and proficient performance grades during their third grade
year (n = 20). Several students received a combination of proficient performance and basic

performance grades while in third grade (n = 11). Relatively few students received all advance
performance, all proficient performance, all basic performance, or a combination of basic
performance and minimal performance grades. No student received all minimal performance
grades.
Table 2

Student School Performance in Third Grade
Performance Level
All A's

Frequent!.
4

Some A's and Some P's
All P's

20
2

Some P's and Some B's

11

All B's

2

Some B's and Some M's

2

All M's

0

Computation of regression coefficients, with type of activity as predictors and grades as
dependent variable revealed that the amount of time fourth grade students spent at home on
homework, reading, and outside play alone were each significantly correlated with school
performance. The activity that was the best predictor of grade performance was the time spent
engaged in outdoor play alone (p = .001). Time spent on homework was significantly correlated
with grades (p < .01). Reading was also found to be significantly correlated with grades (p <
.05). The amount of time spent in other at-home activities did not yield significant findings.

Findings
Research question number one asked: Is the type of play involvement of children
associated with levels of academic achievement? Several types of play had a significant
relationship to the school performance of fourth grade students. Children who spent more time
at home engaged in outside play alone, reading, and homework received significantly better
grades in third grade than those who did not spend as much time engaged in such activities.
Research question number two asked: Do children who experience more of an active play
lifestyle perform better academically than children who experience more of an electronic play
lifestyle or vice versa? None of the three at-home activities that were significantly related to
school performance (homework, reading, and outdoor play alone) clearly formed a distinct
group. However, none of the activities significantly related to school performance are electronic
in nature. The results in this study indicated that children who spent more time engaged in an
electronic play lifestyle did not perform significantly better in school than children who do not.

Chapter V: Discussion
This chapter will begin with a discussion about the limitations of this study. The
discussion of the limitations will be followed by a report of the significant conclusions that were
found in this study. Finally, this chapter will address recommendations for hrther research in
area of the at-home activity involvement and school performance of children.
Limitations
Several procedural and methodological weaknesses can be found in this research. First,
questionnaires regarding the at-home activities of children and their school performance were
completed by parents or guardians. As a result, information about students was not directly
collected from students. The assumption was made that parents would have accurate knowledge
regarding the activities their children participate in on a daily basis. Some participants in this
study may have had a clear sense for what their children do at home and at school on a daily
basis, while some participants may not have had such accurate knowledge. Nevertheless,
collecting data from parents was found to have been a limitation in this study.
A second limitation in this study can be found in the instrument used to collect data. The
questionnaire used was created by the researcher for the purpose of collecting descriptive
information from parents about their children. Although the instrument did collect information
that yielded significant findings, it contained limited validity and reliability.
After the questionnaire was distributed, it was found that the scale used to report at-home
activities did not contain a zero value. Therefore, parents could not report that their child spent
no time engaged in one of the ten at-home activities listed on the questionnaire. Some
participants chose to write in a zero value, while some participants left the value blank. Another
weakness in the same scale was also found. The scale interval increased by half hour

increments. Perhaps more accurate information could have been collected if time was reported
by quarter hours instead of half hours.
Another limitation was found in the grade reporting portion of the questionnaire. This
section asked parents to report the average trimester grades their child received in third grade.
The data would have been completely interval if not for three responses which gave parents the
option of selecting that their child received a combination of three or four different grades
throughout the course of their third grade year. As a result of this flaw, eight questionnaires, in
which parents responded with the three or four grade option, were excluded from data analysis.
It is unknown what impact this flaw had on the present study.

A final limitation related to the sample of participants chosen for use in this study. The
participants in this study were parents of fourth grade students fiom a small, rural school district.
This sample does not accurately reflect the at-home activity involvement and school performance
of all students. As a result, the findings in this study are not generalizable to any other group of
school-aged children.

Conclusions
The present study attempted to identifjr whether or not the at-home activities of fourth
grade students were associated with school performance as reported by parents or guardians on a
multiple-item questionnaire. Sixty-nine questionnaires were given to fourth grade students fiom
a small, rural school district. The students were asked to take the questionnaire to the adult who
cares for them at home. The questionnaire asked parents to 1) report demographic information
about their child (age and sex), 2) describe how many hours their child typically engages in
several different at-home activities, and 3) report the average trimester grades their child

received while in third grade. Of the 69 questionnaires given to students, 49 were returned to the
researcher within one week.
Previous research has found that children spend a lot of time engaged in electronic play
activities. The present study did not find children to engage in such high levels of electronic
play, In fact, the present study found children spend on average 1.0 hours per day watching
television, .42 hours per day playing videogames, and .71 hours per day using the computer for
school and non-school related work. This means on the average week, children spend 7.0 hours
engaged in television viewing, 2.94 hours engaged in videogame play, and 4.97 hours engaged in
computer use, totaling 14.91 hours of electronic play. This is far less time than the near
combined 40 hours per week of electronic play that Walsh, Gentile, Giesk, Walsh, & Chasco
(2003) found children to engage in. The present study found that children engage in more
computer use per week than found by Walsh et al. When broken down, their research revealed
that children engage in approximately 3.6 hours of computer usage a week, with the majority of
electronic play coming from television viewing (25 hours) and videogame play (9 hours).
Gentile, Linder, and Walsh (2003) found that children spend on average 23 hours per week
engaged in television viewing and 11.1 hours per week engaged in videogame play. Again, this
is considerably more time than the present study found in children of similar age.
The present study also found that the amount of time fourth grade students spend doing
homework, reading, and playing outside alone was significantly related to school performance.
The more time students spent engaged in those activities at home, the better grades they earned
at school. The results in this study closely mirrored the research of Shin (2004). Shin found that
students who spend more time engaged in homework (studying) and reading during leisure time
perform better academically than students who do not. Shin's research involved students

between the ages of 6- 13 years and the present study involved students between the ages of 9- 10
years.
One aspect the present study did not clearly distinguish was the difference between active
play activities, sedentary play activities, and electronic play activities and how such categories of
involvement impact school performance. As discussed in the literature review, active play
involves activities that could require physical movement or active cognition. Sedentary play is
play which requires little physical movement, which generally encompasses the realm of most
electronic play. One could argue that homework and reading fell into the active cognition
category. However, those activities could also be sedentary, since they most likely require little
to no physical movement. Outside play alone could be considered active play as it most likely
would require some type of physical activity. However, depending on the nature of activities,
outdoor play could also be sedentary. The results of this study make it difficult to categorize
homework, reading, and outdoor play alone as active or sedentary. Therefore, it is unclear to
know which at-home lifestyles best contribute to positive school performance.

Recommendations
In this study, the amount of time children spent engaged in homework, reading, and
outside play alone positively contributed to school performance. The results of this study have
several implications for educators, parents, and students. The first implication of this study is
that homework appears to be an important and necessary component of positive school
performance. Children need to practice the skills they have learned at school and homework
offers students this opportunity. Educators need to give students homework and parents need to
make sure their children spend time at home working on homework.

Homework was not the only at-home activity of children that contributed to positive
school performance. Activities such as reading and playing outside alone were also significantly
related to school performance. This would seem to suggest that it is not only important for
students to have homework, but it is equally important for students to read in their free time and
engage in activities that get them outside. It would seem a healthy balance of these activities
would be most beneficial. If students spend all of their time engaged in homework, that leaves
fewer opportunities for reading and outside play activities. The converse is also true. Those who
spend most of their time reading and playing outside could experience deficiencies in homework
completion and studying activities. Although this aspect was not studied in this research, one
could hypothesize that if students neglect homework that their school performance would suffer.
The at-home engagement in electronic activities (e.g. computer use, television viewing,
and videogame play) did not seem to have a negative impact on school performance. However,
it should be noted that engagement in such activities did not yield a positive connection to school
performance either. It would thus be recommended that children who engage in such activities
do so moderately. Further research and investigation in this area could provide a clearer picture
to the role electronic entertainment plays in relation to school performance.
The present study found the at-home activities of homework, reading, and outside play
alone have a significant impact on school performance. Future research should investigate what,
if any other, at-home activities are associated with school performance. Future research should
also focus on different populations to see if at-home activities and school performance differ
among multiple ethnic and cultural groups. Similarly, noting differences in gender may also
serve a useful purpose. It may also be beneficial to investigate whether or not certain at-home
activities of children contribute to or hinder social development and behavior in the school

setting. All of these topics should be hrther explored to give educators and parents important
tools they need to help children grow and develop in a healthy way.
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Appendix A: Questionnaire

ParentsIGuardians: Please answer all of the following survey questions
&formation About Your Child
CHILD'S AGE: How old is your 4" Grader? (write here):

CHILD'S GENDER (Check one):

Male
Female

CHILD'S HOME ACTIVITES
How much time (in hours) on an average h l y basis, does your child engages in the following activities'?
(Circle one time for each activity) (0.5 = 30 minutes, 1.0=1 hour, etc.)
Homework:

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0hoursormore

Computer use:

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours ormore

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours ormore

Videogames Play:

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours ormore

Outdoor Play

one):

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours ormore

Televisionviewing:

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0hoursormore

Inside Creative Play:

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours or more

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0 hours ormore

(School Related, e.g. Homework)

Computer use:
(Not School Related, e.g. Games)

(e.g. building Forts, building
Lego's, drawing art, etc.)

Inside Fantasy Play:
(e.g. dressing up, playing with
dolls or action figures in a
make-believe world, etc.)

CHILD'S GRADES: In thlrd grade, my child's typical school performance on report cards was (check one)
all A's
some A's and some P's
all P's
some P's and some B's
all B's

some B's and some M's
all M's
some A's, P's, and B's
some P's, B's, and M's
a mixture of A's. Pis, B's, and M's

A = Advanced, P = Proficient, B = Basic, M = Minimal

Appendix B: Consent Form
Title: The Relationship between Children's At-Home Play Involvement and Academic Achievement
Investigator:
Jon E. Strand
1134 Glenn PI. Apt. B.
Eau Claire, WI 54703
Phone: 715-835-1547

Research Advisor:
Dr. Barbara Flom (UW-Stout)
403 McCalmont Hall
Menomonie,WI 54751
Phone: 715-232-1343

Research Description:
Children today have many Merent options for occupying their free time. Since play is a critical component of human
development, there is a need to know if child at-home play involvement has any relationshrp to the academic achievement of
students in the school setting.
Risks and Benefits:
Risks of participation in this study, however small, may exist. Those completing tius survey may experience a variety of
emotions (perhaps good and bad) by recalling information about their child's at-home activity involvement and school
progress. Parents or g u a d m s experiencing any discomfort will be able to talk with the researcher's site supemisor.

Benefits of participation in this study also exist. The findingsof this study may help school gudance counselors and classroom
teachers to teach children more effective ways of developing their sociallemotional and academic domains of life. This study
may also alert parents or guardians of potential dangers in their chld's play and help provide their child with resources they
need to develop successfully.
Time Commitment and Payment:
The survey on the opposite side of this document should take between five to ten minutes to complete. The researcher asks
you to thoughtfully and thoroughly answer each prompt withm the survey. Failure to fully complete the survey may deteriorate
the quality of data received for analytical purposes. However, you may choose to respond to only those prompts you feel
comfortable responding to. Participation in this study is completely voluntary. As a result, participants will receive no
compensation for their time or effort.
Confidentiality:
The information collected from this survey will remain confidential. You are not r e q d to submit personally i d e n m n g
information during tius study. Your name will not be included on any documents. We do not believe that you can be identified
from any information gathered as a result of this study.
Right to Withdraw:
Participation in this study is conlpletely voluntary. You may withdraw your parhcipation at anfime. Should you choose to
participate and later wish to withdraw from the study, you may terminate your participation without consequence.
IRB Approval:
This study has been reviewed and approved by The University of Wisconsin-Stout's Institutional Review Board (IRB). The
IRB has determined that tius study meets the ethical obligations required by federal law and University policies. If you have
questions or concerns regarding this study please contact the Investigator or Advisor. If you have any questions, concerns, or
reports regarding your rights as a research subject, please contact the IRB Administrator.
Investigator: Jon E. Strand
Phone: 715-835-1547
Email: strandj@uwstout.edu
Advisor: Dr. Barbara Flom
Phone: 715-232-1343
Email: flomb@uwstout.edu

Site Supervisor: Jack Rokser
Phone: 7 15-877-25 11 ext. 304

IRB Administrator
Sue Foxwell, Director, Research Semices
152 Vocational Rehabilitation Bldg.
UW-Stout
Menomonie, WI 54751
Phone: 7 15-232-2477
Email: foxwells@uwstout.edu

Statement of Consent:
By completing the survey on the opposite sign of tius document, you agree to parmipate in the project entitled, "The
Relationship between Children's At-Home Play Involvement and Academic Achievement."

Appendix C: Letter of Instruction

Dear Parent or Guardian,
Hello! My name is Jon Strand and I am the practicum guidance counselor for the [School
District]. As a graduate student in the School Guidance and Counseling Program at the
University of Wisconsin - Stout, I am required to complete a research paper. For my research
paper I am conducting a survey to investigate the relationship between the at-home activity
involvement of fourth graders and their average level of school performance.
If you would like to participate in this survey please read the "Implied Consent for Participation"
document on the back side of the survey included in this packet.
If you choose to participate in this study please complete the survey provided in this packet and
return to me via mail no later than Wednesdav, October 12,2005. For your convenience a preaddressed stamped enveloped has been included. Please do not send the survey back to school
with your child. Do not include any personally identiqing information (such as your name or
child's name) when completing the survey. Also please do not include a return address on the
envelope. These measures are taken to ensure confidentiality in this study.
Your participation in this study will be greatly appreciated; however, you are not required to
participate. Thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

Jon E. Strand

Appendix D: Follow-up Letter

Dear Parent or Guardian,
Hello Again! This is Jon Strand, the practicum guidance counselor for the [School District].
Last week I sent your child home with a packet of information regarding a survey that I am
conducting as part of my graduate program at the University of Wisconsin - Stout.
If you have not completed the survey and sent it back to me yet, please consider doing so within
the next two days (postmarked no later than Wednesdav, October 12,2005). Although you are
not required to participate in this study, I sincerely appreciate all the responses that I can get.
If you have already completed the survey and returned it to me, you can disregard this letter.
Thank you very much!
Sincerely,

Jon E. Strand

